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FOR RENT

FOR RENT furnished apart-
ments in Whitesburg. Phone 633-20- 67

or see Ralph B. Bates.

ESTATE NOTICE
Margaret Crawford has been ap-

pointed executrix of the estate of
Dr. J. E. Crawford, deceased.
Any person having any claims

said estate should present
them, proper Jy verified accord-
ing tct law, to her at her residence
in Whitesburg, Kentucky, before
July 1, 1966.
MARGARET CRAWFORD. Executrix
of the estate of Dr. J. E. Crawford,
deceased.

V. Cartwright D. C.

Chiropractor
office in Johnson Motel

Whitesburg, .Ky.

Hours: 9 a. m.- -l p. m.

and 2 p. m. -- 6 p. m.

Sundays by Appointment Only

HOLSTElN

HARDWARE

WBCO t
i

NEW 2090
(604 Reel3300 Rod)

Combination No. 2090. New

Zebco 606 offers more fea-

tures for the money than any
other reel. Covers anodized
for longer life. Stainless steel
spinnerhead has
pick-u- p for instant line re-

trieve. Complete with 100 yds.
8 lb. test line. Zebflex 3300

rod, 6' two-piec- e fiber glass.
Chrome-plate- d guides and
tip. Specie cork grip.
ReelRod .... $20.90 Retail

SPECIAL

10
HOLSTElN

HARDWARE
Phone 633-23- 73

Whitesburg

WHITESBURG, LETCHER COUNTY, KENTUCKY

SOME RECENT VI SITS
Mrs. Curt Collins of Kona, Mrs.

Desta Cooley of Mayking and
Mils Donna Rose Collins of Jen-
kins all were in Lexington re-

cently for some Easter shopping.
They went by Morehead, wnere
they picked up Mrs. Collins'
daughter, Mrs. Ronnie Collins,
and, while in Lexington they all
visited with the Arnold Collinses.

Guests of the Joe Proffits, Sr. ,
were their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy (Thelma) Bright and sons
Larry and Jimmy Conrad of Cleve-
land.

A household shower was given
for Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Collins
(Jan Adams) by Mrs. Joy Pease
at the home of Mr. ana Mrs.
Frank Holland on Crafts Colly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Holbrook,
Kona, visited her niece and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Martin, after attending church
at Hemphill.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Collier of
Millstone visited in Irvine with
their son and tils family, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Collier.

Dinner guests of the Lawson
Halls of Kona were Elder and Mrs.
Ballard Meade and Junior of Flem-
ing, and Elder S. T. Wright of
Millstone.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mullins
have returned to their home in
Detroit after visiting his uncle
and aunt, the Leonard Kisers in
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Crafts Colly. Mrs. Mary Joe
Mullins accompanied her children
to Letcher County where she vis-
ited the Kisers and her father,
Mack Combs. They all drove to
Perry County to visit Leonard's
grandparents, the Jake Mullinses.

Mrs. Martha Jane Potter of Mill-
stone was pleasantly surprised
by a visit by a former pupil, Mrs.
Evelyn Amburgey Shepherd, and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Man-

fred Amburgey, of Jeremiah.
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Weller of

Pineville visited in Millstone
with her sisters, Mrs. Martha
Jane Potter and Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Holbrook. j

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kiser are
back from South Shore, Ky.,
where they visited her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright
Mr. Wright had improved some
from a severe heart attack and
Mrs. Wright was very little im-

proved after suffering a stroke
in the left side.

House guests of the Ballard
Meads of Fleming were their
daughter, Mrs. David Muncy,
and her children, Edwina and
David Newton Muncy of Akron,
O.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Franklin are
up and about after being confined
inside so long because of illness.
They visited in the home of the
Melvin Tollivers to see their

It's
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THE MILLSTONE
daughter, Francis Tolliver Frank-
lin, who is the daughter-in-la- w

of the Franklins. Francis has
been ill for some time and is
here with her parents for a while.

Mrs. Bennie Franklin (Creed) is
improved after being ill for sev-
eral days.

Johnny Franklin called his par-
ents from Junction City, Ga., to
say he and his family were fine
and were expecting the new trail-
er home they have ordered to be
delivered any day. Johnny's home
burned earlier tills year. Just af-
ter Johnny called another son of
the Franklins, Jesse Franklin of
Lorain, O. , called to say he too
was all right, and that it had been
sonwing in Lorain.

Mrs. Sherd Martin Is much im-
proved after a serious illness.
Visiting her were her daughter,
Ruth Ann, her husband Edgar
Allen and their son, Gregory, of
Louisville. Edgar brought his
grandmother, Mrs. Sylvan Hol-
brook, to her home in Haymond.
Mrs. Holbrook is doing notal all
well.

Among those going as part of the
cheering section at .the Bristol
tv quiz show were Karen Martin,
Millstone; Linda Ison, Hot Spot;
Janice Profitt of Camp Branch,
and Teresa Riley of Crafts Colly.
They girls all spent the night
with Karen after the long trip

It's the car:

AUTHORIZED

Sihrap Special
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Your

prices

This Special includes these extra
standard features:

Buffable acrylic enamel
exclusive blue all-vin- yl interior

Whitewalls. Deluxe covers
Deluxe door moldings.

14, 1966
SERVING PLENTIFUL PRUNES

are some suggestions for
adding more prunes to your meak
while they're plentiful and low-pric-

Minced prunes give a
lift to fruit cupv applesauce or
breakfast cereals. For a salad or
appetizer, pit prunes and stuff
with cottage cheese or a mixture
of cottage cheese and cream
cheese with lemon juice to taste.
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nearby Plymouth Dealer

POTTER MOTORS

Jenkins

dealer:

WRIGHT MOTOR CO

Neon


